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Central Investment dubeidy t

&* Central Investment Subsidy uas announced by the 
Government of India in August, 1971# Aeoordi&g to the 
Scheme* 10& of the fixed capital investment vtm avails- 
-bie to the project* aot up la backward ar«»» kith 
affect from 1st tiered 1973 the Central Investment 
Subsidy urns increased to 13^# of the total fixed 
Capital investment la new or expanded units subject to 
a maximum of ha* 15.CC lakhs, provided* the total 

investment doss not exceed ns* 1*00 or ore* 2m Keharssh- 
tra* Central investment Subsidy is available in tbe 
district of latnagiri* dimdhudurg, Aurangabadt Jelna* 

Chandrapur and G&dchiroli (in tbe ease of Jalna end 
Sindhudurg* only tbooo areas viiich wart earlier im 

the Aurangabad and Batmaglri districts respectively 
ars eligible for Central Investment Subsidy)* During 
tbe year* Government of India extended tbe Central 
Investment Subsidy to aU tbe districts eligible for 
concessional finance but modified tbe rate of subsidy* 
for this purpose* tbe districts were classified into 
three categories* She categorisation of tbe backward 
areas and rate of subsidy available with affect from 
1«4*»1$g2 it as given on tbe next page**
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Category Srca

•a* Comprising of
Mi Industry 
district plus 
special regions*

25% of tbs capital 
investment up to 
maximum its* 2S*00 
lakhs*

*B*

*C*

Comprising of 
districts currently 
eligible for dm* 
tral Investment 
subsidy mimes 
districts inelm* 
ied in Category a*

Comprising of 
existing comes* 
ssiomal fimsmoo 
districts aImas 
these included im 
e&togery ill.

1536 of the capital 
laveeteent opto 
maximm of 1*15*00 
lakhs

10% of the capital 
investment up to 
the ***"* f««» of 
1* 1C.CC lakhs*

She Government of India further deoldod that in vieu of 

th# heavy investment already taken place in some limited 

areas* subsidy shell not bo available in telukaa/urban 

agglomerations externtlon of tsmmehipe in Categories *B# 

Mid *Q* districts idiers investments have exceeded 

&s* 30.00 cuores. Hemes* these talukss will net be 

eligible for 15% subsidy from 1*4*1905*

kith the extension of the Central Investment Subsidy to 

the remaining backward districts* there mill be spurt 

in industrial development in these areas in the years 

to come*



2* ttoo pact, tfea Covernnant of ftatoaraatotra has consti
tuted a state lore! eenmittoo for consideration of 
Patrol 2svaatnmt Sutoaidy to too poito to ttoo industrial 
units. Sto# Cavemaant of Matoaraatotra toaa alao consti- 
tutsd Idatrict ieval o omit teas in all ttoo 17 diatriats 
utoara Control invaataant Sutoaidy la nan available, for 
iaolanantiaa ttoo Central investment dubiidv Sotoene. 

Thtaa eosmlttses yjii cons id or Control Invsetnsnt 

Subsidy of too* 2*25 latotos for aaall aoala industrial 
units ivitto ttoo fined capital invests ant act sxoeedimg 

too* 15.00 latotoa* Stoic decision of ttoo Sovsrnamt 
vould faeilitato quicker and snaottoor availability of 

ttoo Central Investment Cubaidy to ttoo largo number of 

industrial units.

Soring ttoo yaart Control Invoatnont Subsidy of too .2.03 
eroros van aenctioasd to 273 mi to* Stoo Corporation 
diatouraod Central lavaatasut Subsidy of too. 1*44 ororoo 
is ttoo year. She details regarding sanctions and 
disbursements of Control investment Subsidy are givm 
in ttoo Sable too* Appendix >0.1


